
The Honorable John Camyn 
Texas Attorney General 
209 West 14th 
Austin, Texas 7871 I 

Dear General Comyn, 

Please accept this letter as a formal request for an AG’s opinion regarding the federal Cooperative 
Purchasing Program and how it affects outdoor power equipment and farm implement dealers in the 
state of Texas. 

In 1994,theCooperativePurchasingPm~wascreatedinamendmentstoSection481 inPublicLaw 
103-355. This language allowed ‘a state, any department or agency of a state, and any political 
subdivision of a state, including a local government” to use federal supply schedules of the General 
Services Administration. Then in 1997, HR 2378 was passed repealing the Cooperative Purchasing 
,Pmgram. This Act was amended by eliminating the language dealing with state departments and 
agencies and political subdivisions of states. 

My qustion is: Does this federal ,repeal~of the Cooperative Purchasing Program affect the authority 
given to Texes agencies and political subdivisions under the provisions of Texas law? 

I have enclowd a copy of a letter from the Oklahoma Attorney General’s ot%e regarding this same 
issue faced in Oklahoma. If you need further information, please contact my ofice at 463-0470. I 
appreciate your time and efforts. 

Sincere1 , 

a3 4 

David Swinford 



April 12. 1999 

OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF OKLAHOMA’ 

Mr. Don Wti~ms 
Oklahoma Senate Post Office 
Oklahoma State Capitol 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73 105 

RX Ccopektive Purchaaiig Program 

Dear Mr. Williams: 

I am in receipt of your letter dated March 15, 1999, to Attomcy Genera! WA. Drew 
Edmonboare~ingtheCwpemtivePurdrasingPmgram. ThcrqxaloftheCw~Pative 
Purchasing Pmgram by the federal govcmment elimbtes the wage of Ihe GSA contracts 
as an exemption from Oklahom$s porch&r,g pmccduru. However, our s~tute refers to 
other federal programs, which may or may not have been repealed that might apply. 

If I can be of My furher assktmce. pleese & fi-ece to contact me rt s2.L1863. 

Sincerely, 

TOM GRUBER 
FIRST ASSIST.Wt- ATTORNEY GENEIUL 

ec: WA. Drew Edmandron 
AUcmxy General 


